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Oil market closed at fl.r8.
You can got It at Hopkins' store, tf
The bariinliis at Hopkins' storo these

daya are attracting many careful buyers.

The skatiUR on the river aud creek
baa been quite good for several days past.

To the particular and economical
claws of buyers we tay, bore's your
chance. Hopkins. It

Wauted. White oak piling, tele-

graph polos, ties and lath. Box 154,

Station A, Piltsbuig, Pa. 4t

You can still get what you want at
Hopkins' Just aa good and at a little bit
less than at any other store. It

The subject of Kev. W. O. Calhoun'
sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "Should a Christian Kver
Fight."

Still many great bargains In all aorta
of seasonable goods at the Hopkins clear-
ance sale. But don't putofTyuffr buying
any longer. . It

This is Saint Valentine's day, when
tbe mails get busy In the transmission of
the ridiculous and outlandish, as well as

the softly sentimental variety of mlsslvot.

Physical culture classes meet regu-

larly In the New Gymnasium at Kdin-

boro Normal. Hand book free. Spring
term begins March 27th. John F. Uigler,

. Principal. It
Rev. Dr. Slonaker's subjects for next

Sabbath at the Presbyterian uhurcb are:
Moruing-"T- he Third Law of Soul
Growth." Evenlng-"T- he Life Motto of
Abraham Lincoln."

Following Is the list of letters lying
uncalled for In the Tlonesta, Pa., post-olUe- e

for week ending February 14, 1!K)G:

Mr. C. H. Joslin, Mr. Uriah Ohler.
1). S. Knox, P. M.

Tlonesta Lodge, No. SOU, I. O. O. F.
baa Issued invitations for Its annual
banquet Friday evoniiig, Feb. 23iU The
reception will be held at the lodge room
and the banquet served at tho V. R. C.
hall by the latter organization.

F( r Salk. Farm of 40 acres situated
In Hickory township, five miles from
Tlonesta. Land iu good condition. Good
buildings, (iood fruit, spring of good
water. Will go at a bargain if taken be-

fore March 6, 11)06. For particulars ad-

dress I). F. Hughes, West Hickory, Pa.

II will be noted by reference to our
announcement column that T. D. Collins,
of Ureen township, is announced as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Re-

publican usages. Attorney A. C. Brown,
of tbe Borough, is also announced for
District Attorney, subject to Republican
usages.

Carl, the son of Mr. and
Airs. Clarence Jenkins, of Kelluttvllle,
died Monday night, of appendicitis, after
an Illness of about a week. On Sunday
Drs. Detar and Dunn operated upon the
boy In the hope of saving bis i to, but tho
disease had reached such a stage as to al-

most preclude any hope.

The Masonic brethrou of Olive Lodge
have Issued Invitations for a banquet
Wednesday evening next at Bovard's
ball. Covers will be laid for a hundred
or more, and the atl'alr will doubtless be
oue of much interest and pleasure to

those fortunate enough to be of the party.
Reception at 8:30 at the Central House.

The ice crop for this town was har-

vested in easy Rlylo !at week, and thus
ha the lliieaieiieii ininine lor next sum-
mer been happily averted and leaving us
the assurance that none of us will spoil
from becoming overheated when the hut
wave sets in. The crop was of nice
quality, generally clear nd of a live to
eight inch thickness.

The Rkpuiimoan's clubbing arrange-

ment with the New York Tribune Farm-
er will expire In a short time, and when
that time comes we can not furnish the
two papers at the small cost of f 1.2.") any
longer. If you have not taken advantage
of this oiler wo give you fair warning
that the opportunity will soon be past.
So don't delay the matter.

"Bouncing Botty," the novelty two-ste-

by Carlton J. Balfour, the blind boy
composer, Is making a bit all over the
country. It was rocontly published by
J. W. Jenkins' Sous, of Kansas City.
It Is written In a lively march tempo,
bright, fascinating, every strain a haunt-

ing bit of melody. ' The publishers will
mull a copy lo any address, upon receipt
of 23 cents in stumps,

A numbor of postmasters in Pennsyl
vania who permitted speciul editions of
nowspapers to be sent out by committees
last fall have been asked to pay a penny
for each copy discovered by tbe postolllce
department inspectors. The papers were
mailed at pound rates. Postmaster Woy-Bii- d

at Beaver has already paid 170 for
47,000 copies of the Beaver Argus sent out
by the fusion committee of that county.

'Squire Randall met with an accident
Monday while putting up ice that niiyht
have cost him his head. He had hub
peniled a sharp foot adze to the Ice house
wall and then stooped to do some work
directly underneath when the adze was
jarred loose pnd dropped, the blado strik
ing him on the back of the neck cutting
quite a long and deep eosh. Had the in
strQment fallen a little farther the in

, cautious Squire might have been be

headed.

Tho ladles of the Tlonesta W. C. T.
U. held their annual due social at the
home of Mrs. S. D. Irwin last evening,
which was attended by practically all of
the membership, either In person or by
"duos." A nice lunch was sorved and a
pleasant evening enjoyed, ono feature be-

ing an old fashioned "spelling bee," at
which a prize of a trunk full of candy
was given the one "standing up" longest.

The eclipse of tbe moon last Thurs-
day night was all right and total, so said
by those who stayed up to see the show,
which was pulled oil' on scbodule timo
some two hours after midnight. Had the
atl'alr come around a little earlier In the
evening the audience might have been of
quite respectablo size. The average citi-

zen t never averse to taking In a free

entertainment, but be kicks on keeping
awake all night if it doesn't cost a cent.

While tho roads aro frozen hard and
smooth there's a lot of nice pine and oak
lumber being hauled through here and
shipped at this station. The out la from
a trau t bought from Joseph Mealy on the
headwaters of Little Tlonesta creek, by
Commissioner Andrew Wolf, who Is doing
the sawing. There Is also a good deal of
chestnut wood coming in which is con-

signed to the Queen City tannery at
wbilo many railroad ties of a

superior quality are Unding their way to
the station here.

Rev. J. F. Scherer, who has been
pastor ot tho Nickleville, Rockland aud
Richland Presbyterian churches for a

number years, will leave bis present
Hold about March 1st and goto Endeavor,
Pa., a exll haying boon tendered him by
the church of that place. Rev. Mr.
Scheror has many warm friends In Km-lent-

as well as In bis own community
and congregations, and they all regret his
departure, but wish him abundant sue-oes- s

In his new Held of labor. A speciul
mooting of Clarion Presbytery will be
held in the Presbyterian church in this
place on February 20th, to take action In

he matter. Emloiiton Herald.

There's never any telling. What with
the mercury ranging up In the 70s and
80s during a large part of the past win
ter, aud with snakes, toads and robins
bestirring themselves in the month of
January, it appeared as though we were
going right olf into summer without so

much as a la-t- e of our usually delightful
winter weather, when along comes old
Boreas and gives us a blast of his breath
merely to warn us that things sro pot.
as rosy as they might be. And now the
river Is closed with Ico for much of I lie

distance between here and Oil City, and
in many places solid enough to carry
loaded teams. There's never any telling,
we say.

There has been some discussion re

garding the constitutionality of the new
road law passed by the last assembly.
Judges have taken different views of tbe
matter, but Judge Lindsey, upon a peti-

tion to the court by tbe residents of d

township has made an order per
mitting that tho mutter come to a vote at
the next election, says the Warren Mir-

ror. The law authorizes the court to

make such un order providing that the
petitiou contain the signatures of 25 citi
zens. The question to be determined at

the next election is whether the taxpay-

ers shall pay in money the entire amount
of the assessed road tax or bo allowed to

work out a portion of it. The result of
tho election shall determine the question
for every taxpayer of the township, and
it will not be optional with a taxpayer,
as heretofore, to either pay all In oash or
work out a portion of the tax.

Clnrlnirtott.

Sheriff Stroup visited our town one day
last week.

The young people ol Clarlngton and
Redely tie were out to 'Squire Barton's
one night a Miort time ago and report a
gay time.

The Carroll Oil ami Gas Co. brought in
a good gasser on Black run.

The Win lack Oil Co. haye a fishing job
on the Frazier.

It looks as if we would get some drill-
ing done on this sido of the Clarion, Some
parties have leased nil the available land
on Blue Ridge and will test It thoroughly.
Also, some capitalists have been leasing
on both sides of tbe river and up on

Maze's bill and, report says, will drill
four wells.

Van Shields came home sick from
Washington and Jefferson college.

Mrs. Rev. Hill has been on the sick
list for a few days.

The friends and neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Dobson, of Barnett township,
JetTerson county, assisted them in cele-

brating tho filtieth annivorsay of their
wedding Jan. 31. All report a good time,

David W. llulght, one of our old s,

passed away last Tuesday and was

buried Thursday, Rovs. Hill and Wilson
officiating at tho funeral. His death was

sudden; he took sick in the morning aud
died before noon, neuralgia of the heart
being the cause of death. lie hud been a

sufferer for years, but up to the day of
his death was in his usual health. He

leaves a wile, throe sons aud four daugh-

ters. Mr, 11 night was a veteran of the
civil war and bad a large and favorable
acquaintance In this neighborhood, whore
he bad spent the most of his life as a

farmer
Williams and Wolford sold tbeir Mock

of lurs to Frank Miller, who represents a

St. Louis firm.

Endeavor W. C. T. U.

The W. C. T. U. ot this place is still
doing their best. This year, commenc-

ing in September, the union has held

eight meetings three regular and four

mothers' mootings. Ilavo sent their
Thanksgiving box ol fruit and jelly

to Chicago. Held a Thanksgiving mar-

ket for tho Flower Mission Department,
which is in charge of Mrs. Myers, Mrs,

Albuugb and Miss Milliard. This de-

partment does good work .having reached
over forty persons needing assistance this
year. Wo have takon up llioToinpernnco
Light Hearers this year in addition to the
year's programme, with a starting of 21

names, Mrs. Sue Warden, Superintend-
ent. We held our annual parlor meeting
Jan. 18th, for which a fine programme
was prepared. A silver ollering was

taken and splendid refreshments served.
Tho Flower Mission is to have a Poverty
Valentine Soolal on tho evening of Fob.

Mill. Supper und programme. Every,
onecoidiully Invited. Proceeds of sup-

per go to Flower Mission fund.
Mns. RoskTakt, S. P. W.

You may havo moro than you no.'d,

but you never have more than you want.

PERSONAL

Q. Jam leson was a visitor In Buffalo
over Sunday.

Mlsa Cora Johnson, ol Utica, Fa., is a
guest of Mrs. J, II. Fones.

Mr, and Mrs, R. M. Herman were
Titusvllle visitors Friday,

II. C. Mapes, of Pleasautvllle, was a
Tlonesta visitor Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Amann, of Warren,
was a guest of Tlonesta friends a part of
the past week.

Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew entertained at
cards at her home on Vine street Satur-
day evening,

Mrs. J. B. Muse is entertaining a
large party of her lady friends at lunch-
eon this afternoon,

Miss Estelle Kemble, of Tldioute,
was a guest at W. G. Wyman's a few daya
the last of the week. ;'

Henry Kaman, of German Hill, fa-

vored the Hki'Uiilican with a pleasant
call last Friday afternoon.

W. W. Grove, of Jamestown, N. Yi,
was shaking hands with Tlonesta friends
a day or two of last week.

'Squire Leon Watson was down from
Kellettvllle Monday aud made the

a friendly call during his stay.

Born, to Mr, and Mrs. I, II, Allison,
of Nebraska, Feb, 0, a daughter. To Mr.
and Mrs. George Slsson, of Hickory twp.,
Feb. 10, a daughter.

Gus. B. Eans, of Endeavor, W. P.
Crouch, of East Hickory, and W, M.
Myers, of Nebraska, were here Monday
night to attend Masonic lodge.

Mrs. VV. C, Howe, of Kansas City, a
former resident of Franklin, is visiting
relatives, tbe George Siggins family at
West Hickory. Franklin News.

Geo. Matha, of Gorman Hill, gave
the Republican a pleasant call Saturday.
Besides being of a bappy disposition
himsell George has the happy faculty of
making others happy.

Harvey Albaugh, of Hickory town-shi- p,

called at the Rkpuiilican oillce
Wednesday and bad tbe tab on bis paper
raised several notches, a thing which al-

ways causes joy in a print shop.
The senior class of Washington and

Jefferson college, at Washington, Pa.,
elected Francis 11. Irwin, of Franklin, a
nephew of our townsman, Judge Irwin,
class prophet foi the graduating exeicises
iu Juue uext.

The Tiouesta piano club gave a pleas-
ing recital at tbe home ol Mrs. J. E.
Wenk Saturday afternoon last. The
club had as Its guests a score or more of
lady friends who enjoyed the rendering
of tbe program greatly.

Mrs. Margaret Gorman, wife of Mar-

vin Gorman, of Endeavor, was operated
upon for cancer, Monday of last week, by
Drs. Siggins and Dunn, since which time
she has been doing well, Inspiring the
hope that permanent relief may be ef-

fected.

James und Charles Black, of Barnett
township, were in Tlonesta last Thurs-
day probating tbe will of their father, tbe
late Archie Black, they being the execu-
tors. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Castner, of
the same township, were here as wit-

nesses to the document.

A. W. Albaugh, of East Hickory, Pa.,
is iu Parsons taking orders for books.
His principal work is World's Book of
Knowledge. He also sells histories, dic-

tionaries, atlases, encyclopedias, horse
books, doctor books, etc., as well us a
very nice line of bibles aud testaments,
Patriot, Parsons, W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly departed
on tbeevoning train Monday for a trip
south In the hope of ben 11 ting Mrs.
Kelly's health, which bus not been good

for some time past. They will go to
Miami, Florida, where they expect to
remain a month or moro. They have
closed their residence for the time being.

W. L. McCracken, a prominent
Brookville attorney who Is well known
to many of our readers, bad the misfor-
tune to accidentally shoot himself through
the left hand, while inspecting an old re-

volver, on Monday of last week. The
ball crushed several bones and caused a
very painful injury, which may result in
the loss of part of the baud.

The friends of Carl Gildersleeve will
be pleased to learn that he is gradually
improving and that the prospects of com-

plete recovery are quite encouraging.
He has been able to sit in a chair for a
couple of days, which is an indication
that the paralysis of the lower limbs will
be overcome in timo. He will probably
renmin in Philadelphia for some time.
Warreu Mirror

UlaS. Miles, for a number of years
ono of Tionosta's steady and highly re-

spected young citizens, and for the past
three years one of tbe clerical force in
Robinson A Son's store, left on Monday
for Grove City, Pa., where he has In view
a business proposition. Many friends
will regret the departure of Mr. Miles
from our town, but will wish him abun-

dant success wherever he may locate.

Mr. aud Mrs. Simon W. Monir,
of Tionosta twp., but for the past

three years rosidouts of Bartlesville, In-

dian Territory, are balled upon to mourn
the death ot their six mouths old som
which occurred at their home Feb. 0th.
The remains arrived hore Tuesday morn-
ing and were taken to the Mt. Ziou Evan-
gelical church cemetery In Tlonesta twp.
for iutermont, Rev. Mr. Jones conducting
the services.

Mrs. W. G. Wyman gave a luncheon
to a largo party of lady friends Friday
afternoon. In the evening she gave a
card party to about forty of the lady and
geutlemen friends of herself and Mr.
Wyman. Both I Unctions were of the de-

lightful class, thoroughly enjoyed by
thoHii present. Among the
guoHts were Mrs. W. U. Wllkins and
(.ister, Miss Sena Kemble, of West Hick-
ory, Mrs. Chas. Amann, of Warren, Miss
Kstolle Kemble, of Tldioute, aud Mrs.
llrookhousor, of Oil City.

N. N. Hanahett, P. A. Anderson, II.
J. Woodin, Fred Gretlonberger, F. C.
Morrison, 11. E. Clarke, Geo. D. Hast-
ings, C. L. Gray, W. H. Grettonberger, J.
C. Crawford, CI It. McKean, M. V.

Edwin Bartsch, D. M. McCall, G.
R. Cochoner, Chas. Tompsott, Matthew
Hansen and A. B. Devore, comprising
the degree team aud visitors of Eden
Lodge, No. Oiili, I. O. O. l', of Tidioule,
were In Tionesta Tuesday night for a fra-

ternal visit with Tiouesta Lodge, No. 300,

aud to confer the Initiatory degree on
Koveral candidates.

Duelling House Destroyed and Mother
and Child Seriously Burned.

The dwelling house of Perry 8. Moore,
on his farm at the mouth of Jugbandle
run, on Tlones'a creek, Kingsley town-shi- p,

about eight miles fiom Tionesta,
was totally destroyed by fire last Wednes-
day noon with all Its contents, and it was
only through the heroism of Mrs. Moore
that their baby boy was saved from a

terrible death. The house was a com-
fortable two-stor- y frame building and
the family of Mr. and Mrs. Moore consists
of a daughter, aged six yrars, and two
sous, one aged four years and the other
one year and eight months. Mr. Moore
was absent for tbe day at work in the
woods and about noon Mrs. Moore went
to the barn to let the cattle out, leaving
tho two older children at play in tbe
kitchen and the baby asleep in a locking
chair in the sitting room. She had been
at tbe barn only a few minutes when tbe
daughter called to her that the house was
filling up with smoke. By this time the
flames were breaking through the roof.
Thinking only of her imperilled children
the brave inothor ran to the bouse and as
alio passed through the kitchen she sent
the two older children out of tbe build-
ing, When she opened the sitting room
door a wall of lire coming from the stair-wa- y

barred her progress. She could hear
the baby crying aud without a moment's
hesitation dashed through the flames to
the chair bed, the clothing of which was
on fire. Clasping the baby in her arms
she again passed through the flames and
out by the door by which she entered.
She was compelled to roll in the snow to
extinguish tbe fire in ber own aud the
baby's clothes. Gathering the children
and wrapping the baby in an overcoat
which fortunately was banging out ou a
clotheslines, tbe mother and children
crossed Tionesta creek on tbe ice and
walked a half mile to the home of Nelson
Moore, where Dr. Detar, of Kellettvllle,
was summoned to attend thorn. Tbe
baby was seriously burned about the face
and bands, but at last accounts was im-

proving and will recover. Mrs. Moore
was badly burned on tbe hands, face and
shoulders, her dress beiog burned to the
skin. In this condition and without any
wraps for herself and the older children,
she was compelled to walk in tbe bitter
cold to the brotbor's bouse. Not a thing
was saved from the bouse and Mr. Moore
places his loss on the building and con-

tents ut (1,000, on which there was no
insurance. Mr. Moore's aged mother
made her home with them, but fortu-
nately was visiting at Nebraska on the
day of the fire. The loss is a very heavy
one' for Mr. Moore, who is an honest and
hard working citizen. At the solicitation
of Rev. W. O. Calhoun and others tbe
good people of Nebraska, Kellettvllle,
Whig Hill and Tlonesta have come nobly
to the rescue with gifts of cash, furniture(
clothing, etc., and tbe family will soon be
comfortably located in a smaller bouse
which stood near the burned one. We

understand Mr. Moore will rebuild iu
the spring.

A Sad Accident.

Last Thursday about about ten o'clock
a sad and what may yet prove to be a
very serious accidont occurred at this
place, the victim being Arthur Frost.
He was in the mill, while the
edgermau put a twelve foot plank iu tbe
edger making 2x4, three wide. The
plunk had gone out of his sight and be
thought It bad gone through on its way
to the trimmer, and as be was reaching
for another piece be beard an unusual
noise, and like a shot the three 2x4s went
by him. At a distance of sixty feet Mr.
Frost was working. The one piece
curvad enough to strike Mr. Frost a
tremendous blow on the left limb below
the hip joint, shattering the bone and
making a flesh wound as large as a man's
fist, and throwing hint across the car-

riage track. This happened when Earl
Cutlin, the sawyer, was back turning a
log. He started the carriage for the saw
at a speedy gait, and only by chance did
he notice Mr. Frost lying in front of the
carriage. He reversed the carriage in an
instant. Had it gone two feet farther Mr.
Frost would have heeu crushed In two.
The 2x4 scantling ruu to a point. This
was pulled out by Emmett Wood, who
was injured in like manner about eight
mouths before, of which note was made
iu the paper at the time. Tbe wounded
man was carried to the Central Pennsyl-
vania Lumber Co.'s office, where bis
wounds were dressed by Drs. Brewer
and Yiugling. In the afternoon he was
removed to the Warren hospital, accom-

panied by Dr. Yiugling. At the present
writing it is unknown whether the limb
can be saved, but we hope for the best.
Arthur cortainly has hud hard luck; ho
was one of the typhoid fever victims and
had ouly worked a few weeks since re-

covering. He and his family have the
sympathy of the entire community.

Lolela, Pa. . A Witnkss.

Vital Statistics.

Report from District No. 617: This dis-

trict is composed of Tionesta Borough
and the Townships of Green, Kiugsley,
Hickory, Harmony and Tionesta. Cer-

tificates of all births and deaths occurring
in the district should at once be sent to

the Registrar, who Is required to forward
to the State Department death certificates
by the 5th and birth certificates by the
10th of each succeeding month. Birth
certificates must contain full name of
child.

Births reported and forwarded for Jan-

uary, 8, Deaths reported aud forwarded
for January, 3. Others camo Iu too late
to be forwarded. Necessary blanks will
be furnished on application to Registrar.

It is the duty of all physicians, mid-wiv-

and undertakers to send their
nainos to the Registrar to bo registered.
Applications for burial permits should bo

made to the Registrar, Graves must bo
dug to a depth of live feet from surface of
ground to tbe top of box containing the
casket, except where solid rock or water
may bo encountered; thou tho distauco
from surface of ground to top of rough
box must not be less than four fcot. And
excepting graves for still born children
and those under four years of age dying
from diseases not contagious or com-

municative, which must be dug at least
3J feet from surface of ground to top of
rough box. T. F. Ritcu ev, Registrar.

llrlilliK 1'iles.

If you nro acquainted with anyone who
is troutiled with this distressing ailment,
you can do him no greater favor than to
tell him to try Chamberlain's Salve. It
gives instant relief. This salvo also cures
sore nipples, tetter and salt rheum. Price
2T ceuls. For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

An Old Veteran Mustered Out.

Mr. Samuel Mervin, of Endeavor, Pa.,
passed away Wednesday morning, Feb.
7tb, 1906, aged 81 years, 4 months and 22
days. Comrade Merrin was born at Ma-

rietta, Ohio, September 15th, 1824. Early
in life he came with his parents to Law-
rence County, Pa., where his parents died
while ho was quite young. In the year
1840 he came to the lumbering woods of
Forest County. The last forty-tw- o years
he has resided in Hickory Towuahip.
His first marriage was blessed with three
children. The two daughters died in in-

fancy and the son, William, Is In British
India. Comrade Mervin was again mar-

ried to Eliza A. Littlefield at Tionesta,
Pa., July 3d, 1850. This union was
blessed with four sons and four daugh-
ters, all of whom with the aged compan-
ion survive, as follows; Joseph F.
Mervin, of Bradford, Pa.; Mrs. Law-
rence Wheeler, of Frewsburg, N. Y.j
Mrs. George Steiger, of WeBt Hickory,
Pa.; Mrs. L. E. Osgood, of Endeavor, Pa.;
John S. Mervin, of Williamstown, W.
Va.; Mrs. Charles Teltsworth, of Mc-

Donald, Pa.; Leonard G. Mervin, of En
deavor, Pa., and Nelson M. Mervin, of
Parkersburg, W. Va.

Comrade Mervio enlisted in Company
E, 57th Reg't, Pa. V. I., 6th A; C, in
1861 at New Castle, Pa. He soon was
made a Sergeant in his company as proof
of bis fidelity as a true and faithful sol-

dier. August 0th, 1802, he was severely
wounded at Fair Oaks battle, completely
disabling bim from further active ser-

vice. He was honorably discharged Oct.
25th, 1802. Comrade Mervin has been
honored by our citizens placing him in
many responsible positions of trust. In
all these trusts bis capability and honesty
was vindicated. He has gone from us
leaving a clean record behind as a valua-

ble incentive to us ail. He was a firm
believer in God's word, which he chose
as bis counsel.

Within the walls of the beautiful Pres-

byterian church at Endeavor, at 2 p. m.
Feb 9tb, a large assembly paid their last
earthly respects to him. Rev. C. J. Stew-

art had charge and delivered an able
discourse. Comrade Mervin was a Past
Post Commander of Eli Berlin Post of
East Hickory, Tbe Post was present in
a body and thus honored our Comrade as
ouly Comrades can do. Interment in
East Hickory cemetery.

in memohiam.
H'Dtj'its F.Lt Berlin Post, No. 629, 1

Dkit. of Penn'a, G. A. R. J

Again we are reminded that we are
under marching orders, and luusmucn as
it has pleased our kind heavenly Father
to remove our highly esteemed Past Post
Commander, Samuel Mervin, from our
visible ranks to that Grand Army above,
we realize that we no longer will be
guided by his wise couusel and patriotic
devotion to his Comrades of tbe U. A. R.
Therefore be it

Resolved, That we as true Comrades
reverently bow to the will of Him who is
too wise "to do a wrong, and say "Thy
will be done.". Resolved, That our Post
charter be propei ly draped for a period
of thirty days as a token of our respect
for our departed Comrade.

Itesolved, That this memorism be pub-
lished in both county organs and placed
upon the records of our Post, and a copy
be placed in the hands of the bereaved
family. J. ALnAuoH,

Gko. S. H in dman,
T. P. Harry,

Committee.
In this connection Mr. and Mrs, L. E.

Osgood, at whose home the deceased
passed his last days, desire to thank the
people of Endeavor and vicinity for the
many acts of kindness shown during this
bereavement.

Letter to Chas. Ranklicad,

Tionesta, ra.

Dear Sir: Have you found this out?
You need le-- s of Devoe for
a job than of anything else; less gallons;
less money.

M. A. Thomas, painter, Lynchburg,
Va., has found it out; he writes: "The
first job I did with your paint I esti-
mated 37 gallons; had 12 gallons left over.
Since then I have not used any other
kind of puint but Devoe c; I
recommend it to all my customers.
When I commence a job, I tack up a card
reading as lollowsi M. A. Thomas, con-

tractor, Devoe Paint."
Putting it on costs two or three times

as much as the palut. Have you found
this out? You can paint Devoe in less
time: less time; less money.

Have you found this out? Devoe wears
longer than anything else.

You don't object to long time between
Jobs. Your customer likes It. And you
like what be likes. It keeps your cus-
tomers.

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe A Co.
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P. S. Dunn & Fulton sell our paiut.

A Great Opportunity.

The Clearance Saleof David Mlnlz's Big
Department Storo at Mariouville is a

success. Everybody is natisfled with the
bargains they get. Both you and your
friends ought to come along and get your
share of the good things The sooner
you come the surer you will be to got
what you want, as the stock Is still large.
Don't wait, but come soon.

Yours Respectfully,
David Mint,.

P. S. We pay the highest market price
for all Country Produce, Wool, Hides,
Furs aud Ginseng Root. It

MARRIED.

COLE WAGNIiR. At Frewsburg, N.
Y Jan. 3, !Uu, by Rev. L. M. Bar-

nard, Mr. David J. Cole, of Warren,
Pa., and Miss Maude L. Wagner, of
Tlonesta twp., Pa.

On Sale at Our
NEWS ROOM

Saturdays
Or will be delivered to your house

the following papera:

The P.ulTalo Illustrated Express,
The N. Y. Illustrated Record,
The Saturday Evening I'ost,
Tho Pennsylvania Grit,
The Chicago Ledger and Blade.

We also have the Uuflalo Daily
Morniug Express, which wo cbd do
liver to you at noon.

Carson & Matson
Newsdealers.

V
From

oneE
N

cent

to

N
E $1.50

Bovard's Pharmacy.

ANNUAL

Clearance Sale.
Hopkins' Store

Clearance Sales with a discount off
sale with reductions like we have made

Wehavejustafew Ladle' Jacket left, 30, 38, and 40. They
are yours at your price.

Wooltex Skirts. Notice the Price.
Wooltex Skirts that sold for $fi.00, now $.3.50.
Wooltex Skirts that fold for 5.00, now 3.00.
Other makes for oolv 200.

UlT'T'TD Q Not too late yet to need a Fur. We have more thaa
P 1 fiJtwe want. Every one we have is new this season, and

all right. Either rouDd or flat. To make them go

quick we cut the price just one-hal- $4 Furs f. r $2 $6 Furs for $3, $3
Furs for $4, arjd no on.

Odd and Fjiid iu Shoes.
If you need Shoes, take a peep at

our Bargain Counter.

IT WILL PAY.

L JH
The Nettleton

m Mm

Sycamore, Soneoa Centre--

PR
41&43SOCCAST.

We are showing the

Largest and Finest Stock
-- OF-

Diamonds, Watches,
and Jewelry

In Western Penrjpylvaoia outside of
Pittsburg, also everything olae han-

dled in a first-clas- s jewelry store, at
prices as low aa the same grade goods
cao be sold by any person.

Come In and See.

IIAUVIA FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

Hopkins'
are very commoa, but a clearance
are very uncoramoD.

Another thiug we are loaded with is

SWUATKIIS
For Gentlemen, Ladiea and Children.
We will price them so low that you
will be surprised.

opkins.

Shoe

, n

Streets, OIL CITY, PA

ICE: - CLOTHIERS
OILCIIY.PA

The desired points of style the necessary

points of service the unusual points of perfect

fit are all ly present in NETTLETON

SHOES FOB MEN.

There arc seven styles in five leathers and

every size and width in each.

Price $5.00

frrrrn

and

QUALITY
While others talk price, we talk quality and price.

Our position is this: A mau may forget what he paid fur his clothes,
but never how they looked, fitted end wore.

Our Clothing is the safe middle ground. It saves a man paying made-to-ord- er

prices, and the uuhappiness of wearing ordinary ready-made- .

It is the cheapen clothing to buy, hecauna it will outlast any other at
the same price suit or overcoat and looks well all tho time it is being
worn.

To put in a nutshell, when you buy our clothing, you get a quality of
fabric and workmanship, an individuality of Kty lo and an exactness bf fit
with which only the handiwork of the be.it tnu reliant tailors is comparable
aud all at tho ready-mad- price.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$7.50 for Overcoats that sold fur $10.

$!t fur Overcoats that sold for $12.

$11.00 for OverconU that sold fur $15.

$13.50 for Overcoats that sold for $18.

$15 for Overcoats that sold for XfO.

$18.75 for Overcoats that sold for $25.

fOFS'SL

Store


